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students at east highakstengkstenlisten in somber silencence as sinka crane tells of his experiences and counsels against the use of
alcohol as part of the councilscouncil strength of mind program PHOTQ BY BILL HESS

inmatesamanma es tell kids learnrn fromfr our annbnnbmista es
bybybulhessbill hm
tundra ttmtlneitim
the native students gathered

together in the classroom at
east high in anchorage greet
their three visitors and the
guard who has brought them
here from ththe hiland moun
taintaihlaih correctional centerwithcenter with
a combcombinationbinationination of mild cuziosicuriosi-

ty and indifference they had
been watching i videotape of
themselves playing basketball
6nan the television

some seem slightly irritated
to have had the tape stopped
before their victory was
cinchedcinchercinched
any indifference soon dis-

appears the students listen in-
tently

1

hardly moving their
eyes from the Woeispeakerskers the
inmates hadordybeenhad only been sched-
uled to address theyouththe youth dur-
ing their noon break but
instead are invited to stay
over forf0tfat two more hours to
speak mostly to thesamethe sanlesame stu-
dents again as they meet inili
different classes

the prisoners arcare ttakingg
part in what they call a
strength of mind piprogramogram
what we dont want to

see harry john chiefof the
native cultural council ex-
plains why aheyiheythe have come

is any of you guyguys caught in
the same system we arcare we
want boutoyoutoyou to findrind oufwh6out who you
are find out about your tra-
ditionaldit ional belief systemysfem7

alcohol john tells the stu-
dents is what put virtually
all of the native prisonersprisofiers now
serving time in jailjag heknowshe knows
many of the young people list-
ening tto him are now facing
alcohol themselves the de

ctsionlclsions they make on its use
will impact them and people
who care for hemthem for decades
maybe jinegenerationsrationS
glennboylesglenn boyles tlingit comes

on hard when he addresses
the students lieili talks of peer

I1
1

pressure of wanting to be cool
to party totd bongeyboogcyboogey to drink
and useuse drugs in language they
understand he lets them know
he was very recently where
they are now- lie wanted to
be cool he thougtitthouifit drinking

1 I

and followingollow ing fadfads made him

cool I1

fs
Is drugs a fad he asu

you guys know anybody that

jotsojotwogot high today did you get
highigh today Is that another

continued from peePV six
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continued from page five
fad boyles recallrecalls getting
bombed out everyevery week as

a boy living arijriW juneau the
family movedmooed to anchorage
and the samesome thing happened

another fad which boyles
thought waswas coofwascool was carrying

I1 a gun 1I held up twopeopletwooopleitwo people
boyles relaterelates a drunken inci-
dent 1 I held a gun in their
faces and told them reblowrdblowid blow

their heads off
411 I had their eves in my hands

I1 could hawhaver taken a life
if I1 had just flinchedmelted it was
a cool act alright 1I made
the papeckpapripaperk and wound
uoup in jail ia place boyles had
beag certain he would never
go ianjaflhafl wuwas a place for people
on64 TV and others he heard
about norfornotfornot for him he had
giuyoiuy14 one vice he liked totd

party partyingpartylq was hunfun
although boylesmegaseeboyles message Is a

frightening oaone hehi emphesemphasemphasizesizes

that this is no scared straight
program Sciscaredted straight
waswu started by prpriionenprbonerspriibonersonen in the
lowerilowetilowit 48 to frightenfrilhten young
people headedipwardhe&dedt9ward lives of
crime into straight living

strength of mind doedoes

that but is alalso intintendedended to
emphasize positiveposie vvaluesalues the

valuevalues held toin thedie traditional
citcultureIture ofalaiksofAof alaskalaiks native pepeo-
ple

0

in prison boyles became in6
evolvedwivedvolved with the native cultural
councilcowa andlmdwsllwas reminded of
themthen 7nnkpiinking of the lifelite he
hadhid been 1lvlngr of the liw he
could havhave taken and of the
hurt alcohol waswas blicausingusing his
family heho sought to do some
thing &aboutouf it

boylesreplacedboyles replaced alcohol andind
drugsarugsaruga with runningsrunning he runs
every daylay in prison some
thing hhe fevernever did outside I1 heile
does not usedrugsuse drugs of alcohol

there are plenty4plenty of4 drugs and
alcohol inside the prison
boyles stistressesesses he used this
his first year theile peer pressureprisstre
is intense at first a lottot of
the prisoners gave himhknhan afeardafiarda hard
time whenwhenjwhe stopped smok-
ing petithpotithpot with them he has been
ftclea5alcanclcan for a year now and
has won the respect of4 many11110
who oncebrice putpt himhhiahi down

just causeause they use it
that dont mean you need to
he tells the studentsstwenti there11tere
are more people who like to
see you sober andstraightardand straight
more thantfi&nyotiyou realize whenwhew
111I1 finally111nallynally realized this I1 took it

I1 and ran with it learn about
your people do some bead
work when you learn bead-
work is that person teaching
you drunk or bombed catc6tout

I1

bileamileam114arn who youyou areire where
youre from wherewheiotheio bouttjouttyou fit

neeatarriirri wonmyselfWon myself I1 dont
needneear to be out boogcylngboogeyingboogeying
there aintwt nobody hrherein here
who can tell me ifidI1 dont get
high
hh im not cool every-
thing doesnt happen in a park
ing lot 0

if boyles story is hard
harry johns is harder he
tells of starting life out in
the village with the old values
pfaf sharing the ideals were
somehow lost for a while after
john left the village for school
the militarymili taty and viet nam

hey I1 thought to be native
Jsis to be drunk and thatsihatschats a
bunch of bull be proud of
who you arcare be proud to be
Nanativetivel

pridende did not come easy to
john during military timethneahne in

thailand he once came to hithis
sensellaurtnssenses during a drunken siege

lo10to findfitl himself chuchasinging a thaithat
woman with a knife back
home his wife gave birth
to a stillstillbornbom baby during
the amoral14netA john waawas off
drinking he tells the stuaent4students
not even aliflithinkinglkfng thatthai a part
of him was being buried in
the ground
jtit got worse stook1itookI took a case

of whiskeyhiskey to bethel r johnjom
tells the students to bootleg
it butout hell no I1 didnt have
timeilme to bootleg I11 was tooiooaioo busy
drinking it the drinking
spree that resulted led to hethe

death of his wife and a closeilose
friend john tellstills the students
and ait long prison term forfot him

11

prisonPMon inm th6tedthi federalrat system
outside was bad annatesinnatesinmates had
ioadopttoio adopt a tough guyoy atti-
tude to survive some werevere
killed tough conconvictsvictr who had
bebeninbeeninbeen in prisonforprison for 10and2010 and 20
years andira longer would pickpkkakk
out young priprisonerssoned as they
first came into the prison and

make prostitutes out of them
fortunately there were cul-

ture groups of native ameri-
cans in these institutions and

i

they would look outWt for each
other when newnow prisoners en-
tered they would pull the na-
tive americans aside and teach
them how to avoidevold the pitfalls
of prison iifclife the groups alsoalse
brought in spiritual leadenleaders to
help them findflad traditional al-
ternativester to the alcoholandAlcoalcoholholandand
bad times

still it wasvashardhard and isls
there are times you dont be
lieve the crime actually hap-
pened jyhnj6ja tells thethestudentsstudents
you expectyourexpect your wifey1fyff tdto be
waiting andhorandhowand how do you tell
your little girlgirt about herfie
mother

john remembers reading a
complaint in a newspaper11cwspapet
about how good prisonprisonersep
have it with color television
sets pool tables and other
comforts

in the village we didnt
have none of that stuff he
emphasizes we didnt even
have runningrug wwaterater but I1 tell
you id rather be there
contendedcontlndedcontinued 6rpageon page seven
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withoutthewithout the juaningruaning water and
be ablt6holdable to hold mclittlemylittlemy little girlski on
my ibpddU ratherther be ablee tto
hear therdortherdopthe dogs howling t and
be able to go out andad cut mimy
ownon voodwoodawood1I1 don tt neednee thithis

color tacttyct 1

y

likeuke boylesboylcboyac t I1 john says the
tradititraditionaltraditiortraditionoralvalvaluesemphasizedvaluesaesues emphfmphemphasizedkizea
in the kanivekativenii&e cultural grugroupspi
havehave helped hlmjohim to ldjowwoknow who
he Is so he noijongirno longer feels
the need for alcohol

hestronyhe stronglystrony 4viiesadvises theiho stu-
dents to make Psuchch discoveriesdiscoyerie
before thetheyhavetheychaveyhavehave to facee the
hellhehai6edthroughhell he has been through

thismils isalisnitisul the life foy6xax you
I1

kids he strtressesexes youtou are
ourout futureleadersfuturefu turq leaders weW fontont
wantwai no4runksno drunks making de-
cisionscislo6loifor us we dontwantdondont wanttwant

no oneone hlghnhighhoghn on poflgonpot signing purour
land awaylawall

sinkasaaxtaniSaaXveranevcranetani addresses the
studistudentsnti like hefie might his own
grandchildren he recallsricallsridalls his
villavillage of sleetmulesleitmuteSleetmule in the days
of his youthlouth there waswis no UPtel-
evision ormuchorzuchor much of anything9
from the white mansmans worldtherelthere Trtransportationoitition wasWas by
dogd6gsleddogsledsled and boat huntinghunts
fishingfbhingandtrajgand trapping were the
mainstaysmain stays of life

fighting murder suicide
and rapetape

I1

wereyvere virtually un
keownsknownsknown crane told the youth
in 1955 a& liquor store was
opened seven miles from the
village nowjow there is fightrihtliht
ing murder suicide and rape
crane WwoundOW 6tip fin p6ofiift6rprison after
shooting a man in the legles
who

4
he saspesuspesuspectedactedcted of burningburnlgburnla

f I1 mr 1

his houhousese downdown crane wa
drunk at the tfir6fourtime four times
he vuwas puoiedpiw6lid and four 6611
he wound up backackinin prison
1I had a ladbad attitude crane
explains

although ai&ihe ddrankrank afiand mtthat
made tfi4vothlngi worsew crane laidjw
his ba4ttitudevasbad attitude was the resultiawtlawt
ofof ifthele murder ofot ivitaptwp of haihlsh1i

pojknsioneqs ane6ne of whomhadeenwhom hadeen
a police

I1
otbicetofhcerticet arajarjjand who hadhija

left s10b001660dwoithworth 10ji66of srrtngi
totohifatheiu father aftinaftitaf hehi jiliesjilied41ia jl

nevernever touch6cii that proncypioncynon e
drinking oior not the0

1

Ppain hea
feltovicfeltovirfelt ovirover filethctwodeathsiwo ea madejae
Ahimim wantwani tto bebeatI1t e6pwcop ie uupN

i

cranacranfrcran6 telbtellsile ththe students he
I1 I1

did and&n4 oraeor&ebroke hu parole nowanowinow1
he ish1erviajserving out therestoftherethe reststofof

this fiilijeatoitencfive year sentencee although i

hele does not havehavi long totogogo

A son haskas invited him to I1

comecorne and stay atit his place
wuVM helphelo atehte theme sonspa does t

not drink says crane and

I1 t
doesoes notriot want hn to eithertither
tknowingalnjlnwagwmgi that somebodyy loveslove
me caretcares for mime that really
helpsw07whedheo crane Agetsatstts the
feeling awanis6wanishe wants to beat somer
body lup40mysupenysupe nys he goes to
hisn0666roomuidroomuidand thinkaboutthinksaboutthinkthinks about it
hehi is alfalready

1

ead workingworkijworkie on build

hilot4rinkiris
fog Uup thephoutthoutcourage toiwavoldavoid
his old drinking friends when
he Isi setsei free r lf 11

iwthi inmatesdoimattiinmates iaodo not know
howhw many ofikthe studentitudentswfllstudentswillswill
heed their advice how many
of you are going to get high to
coghiclghin1&h boylesBVIs asks if you
didntdidj4getget high today do you
really have lo10to get high to-
night maybe tomesome will with

I1 strengthofmindlhestiinthl at6t hifid7 thi
1
adarfirf

matesmatis do not expect to reach
all of thethestudeitswhostudents who might
bifiiidedbe headed for troubles slinsimilarslinilatilat
to their qwfiown

if we helpielpbelp one64 inhi 2026p

that would be beautiful says
harryheriyjohfijohn


